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PRIME MINISTER

(27 October 2017\
27 october 1947 is one of the darkest days of human-history. This day marks a gravehu¡'an tragedy in India' occupicd ¡u^-, & Kashmir (IoK) when 69 years ago, Indianoccupation forces landed in srinagar to occupy, subjugate, oppress, and terrorize innocentKashmirjs. 1'his parrern of brutatiries continues 

",i,f, 
¡*Ori¡,ill"r" today. Despire commitmentsntade by thc early Indian leadership and numerous resorutions of rhe uN security counc' onJanr¡nu & Kaslunir, the Indian gor,.àr"n, has unreashed a reign of rerro¡ in IoK.

The worst fornl of state terrorism is being perpetrated against the defenseress people ofIoK to silence and crush their legitimale struggle, in comprete disregard of inremationar humanrights a'd hunranitarian larvs' The entire Indian state machinery is involved in these crimesagai'sl humanity' Thel'e is a need for an independent, ,*"r0"."", and fair investigatio' into thesehu¡'an rigrrrs 
'iorations under the uN-..pakistan lr* ,rpp"ned the proposar of rhe Highcommissioner for Hunran Rights for sending a Fact rinain!virsion to Jammu and Kashmir.we reiteratc our'call and hope that the intemational 

"o-runiîy will pay heed to the miseries andsufferings of the Kash¡niri pcople.

From 'luly last year unril the end of september 20r7, Indian atrocities have resr¡lted in thekiltirgs ot ovcr 460 innocent Kashmirt" ù;;;;;-"".r'rä,000 and deliberately blindinghundrcds' over 200 peoplc have lost eyesight, rvhiie visior., of tr,ourunds has been impaired.ovc¡' 7'000 Kash¡niris ha'e bcen a.r"rt"d wirh rheir currenl status unknown, while sc'res ofwomen have been raped and molesled. Th¡se fäcts seek urr"r, attention of the intemationarconrmunily' The denial of the right to self-determination lor the rast seven decades raisesquestions about the conscience of the inrernational communiry and the united Nations.
India nlust honour co¡'milrnents of its founding fathers and ensure impremenra(ion of the

ÏÏ,ì::'"t' 
council resolurions on Jammu & Kashmir for resorurion of this rong standing

\\/e pay homage to the sacrifices of our brerh¡en in IoK and reiterate our unflinching andsteadfast moral' diplomatic and political support for the just cause of the people of Jammu &
[:ìiïJïiliJ:äîi;îîl*'rilrthe rearizarion orthe rawrurright to,"rr-¿"t",-ination or


